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Hotel Partners
An award-winning Grade II listed central London venue, One Great George Street is located just a
stone's throw away from the Houses of Parliament, Westminster Abbey, Buckingham Palace and St
James's Park. For local accommodation options to accompany your event booking, please consider our
recommendations below:
Conrad London St James
Just a stone's throw from One Great George Street, with 256 guest rooms and suites housed within
the walls of the former Queen Anne's Chambers, a stay here brings the surrounding Westminster
and St James's location to life. All rooms benefit from free WiFi, king sized bed, media hub with
Bluetooth technology and Nespresso Coffee maker.
Contact the Events team and quote 'One Great George Street' or ‘Jonathan’
Luca Garofalo
Sales Manager
Conrad London St. James
t: +44 (0)20 3301 8080
d: +44 (0)20 3301 1963
m: +44 (0)78 8545 9408
e: luca.garofalo@conradstjames.com
DoubleTree Hilton Westminster
Check in to DoubleTree by Hilton London-Westminster and count on stylish comfort and a
signature DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie. Situated in the heart of Westminster and is just a
12-minute walk from One Great George Street.
The hotel boasts over 400 bedrooms so can accommodate large groups which is perfectly for
clients wanting to keep all guests together.
Elaine De Paola
Sales Manager
Direct +44 (0)20 7932 4644
Mobile +44 (0)738 822 8711
Elaine.DePaola@doubletreewestminster.com
St. Ermin’s Hotel
Recently opened following a £30 million refurbishment, St. Ermin’s Hotel, nestled in the heart of
London, is in the centre of the city's vibrant business, leisure and government landmarks. Just a 4
minute walk from One Great George Street, St Ermin’s Hotel offer a respectful, genuine and
attentive service. Contact them now for more information on rates for your group booking.
Contact Tom Walsh and quote 'One Great George Street'.
T: 020 7227 4816
E: twalsh@sterminshotel.co.uk / W: www.sterminshotel.co.uk

www.onegreatgeorgestreet.com
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Eventay
Eventay is our appointed hotel accommodation agency and can arrange special accommodation
rates at a wide selection of hotels for delegates or wedding guests attending events One Great
George Street.
Please contact Erwin and quote ‘0198’ for all enquiries.
020 7592 3050
erwin.bustos@eventay.co.uk
www.eventay.co.uk

www.onegreatgeorgestreet.com

